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-WAYNE CHAPMAN DRIVES AGAINST SANTA CLARA 
Western vs. University of Dayton 
JANUARY 17, 1968 E. A. DIDDLE ARENA 7:30 P. M. 
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JULLTOPPE R TIP·OFF ILLUSTRAT. 
ED is the official souvenir program for 
all 1967·]968 home basketball games at 
Western Kentucky University: Prepared 
by the Office of Public Affairs and P ub· 
lie Relations, Robert G. Cochran, Dean ; 
Written by Allen W. Stilley; Distribution , 
La.rry Dykes. 
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EDUCATION F OR LEADERSHIP 
WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
... IS locHled in Dowling Green . 
... lrAS founded ill 1906. 
... IIAS a student body of 10, 197. 
... IS a multi-purpose university 
offering- CU1Ticula in t.eacher, 
liberal arts and sciences, pro-
fessional and pre-professional 
education . 
... OFFEI{S a joint doctoral pro-
gram in cooperation with the 
Cniversity of Kentucky and 
Ceorge Peabod)· College for 
Teachers. 
... OFFERS 8 Master's degrecs . 
... OFFERS 32 academic majors, 
;17 academic minors, and 13 
areas of concentration in its 
undergraduate program . 
... OFFEflS 10 specinl two-year 
programs . 
... lfA served thc educational 
interests of the Common-
wealth of Kentucky nnd the 
nation for the past 60 years. 
.. . HAS a focus 011 the futurc . 
Dr. Kelly Thompson Ted lIornhaek 
THE CITY 
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THE TEAI\T 
THAT HAS THE 
POW E R 
co 
HILLTOPPEHS 
• 
Electric Plant 
Board 
2 Official Basketball Program 
-
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Oldham, Sydnor Form Solid Coaching Nucleus 
Head Basketball Coach JOHN OLDHAM 
In three seasons as head coach at Western . John 
Oldham has posted an impress ive 66·15 record anrl 
has guided the Hilltoppcrs to a post-season touma-
ment berth every season. Oldham. who coached 
nine seasonS at Tennessee Tech, has an enviable 
12-year coaching record of 184-98. Now in his 13th 
season as a collegiate coach, Oldham is recogni zC(1 
as onc of the nation 's top basketball strategists. 
Oldham graduated from Western in 1949 aClcr a 
spectacular athletic career. before playing profes-
sional basketball, and coaching on the high school 
level before reaching the collegiate level. Oldham 
succeeded E. A . Diddle following the 1963·64 season . 
Assistant Basketball Coach BUCK SYDNOR 
Wallace B. (Buck J Sydnor was a veteran of 15 
years of high school coaching before returning to 
Western in the fall of 1964. Sydnor's main res ponsi-
bility is to develop the potential of the HiUtoppcr 
freshmen in addit ion to his us ual coaching, scouting, 
and recruiting duties . ~e was an outsta nding guard 
on the firs t two Western teams to play in the NlT 
in 1943 and 1944. He is a weU-versed ins tructor in 
the fundamentals of baskctbaU. 
Graduate Assis tant Assistant Basketball Coach 
JERRY L. PARKER 
University of Tennessee, 1963 
~fiKE KITCHENS 
Western Kentucky University, 1965 
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• 
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Complete Carry-Out Service 
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• 
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Restaurant 
31-W By-Pass 
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141- \VA YN E CII.\P:\lA:-'; St·nior .. (j·H . . . 186 
· .. '!'! . O"l'n~h:Jro, Ky. Tup returning seoter on 
squad, h:ls impr{)\-~·d I, IIi! ( \ r P:lst two years ... 
has pJaYI·d mO . ;t or \":n-,it.\' C\I"{'·'r :1t guard. but moved 
to forward tit mid-st.'ason b!,;t ,H·ar :md did solid job 
h; ... hf'ight makt·s him particularly (·ffccth·c on 
dd{'n"t: at }!llard position. t:spl·cinlly in zone align-
ments Ill'j'us to imprO\(' olT"n!"i\"c rehounding if 
hi' s: :IY ... at forward post this s<':\son. has good 
jump shot. is p:lrti(,IIJnrly ('ITt'niH' scarp)" on fast 
hr('a!i h:l<.; h('('n snmdhing of a "str('n.i;." shooter 
but ShOWl'd mon' ronsist<:n('v in latter half of 1966-67 
('ampllig-n 
ii -CHARLES SELVY ... Sophomore. . (;·1 ... 1 i8 
· . . 19 . . . Corbin, Ky . LC'd ~('oring rOl· b~t YC''l.r's 
frC'shmnn dub has great shooting tOlIl·h from o ut-
side .. , good spl'C'd. hall-handling ability . should 
be va luable usset on('(' he b('('on1c.'s ;\l'(:ustomed to 
playing with \;\I"sil~· tf·ammatt.S and fits his pla~' into 
overall learn p:lttf'rns is quid, enuu:.rh to become 
outstanding elt·f.,·nder youn!'t('st nwmbt'r of ramcd 
Selvy ramil.\" of hilsl,c·t ha1lers ('lrlf't, 1wother Frank 
set NCAA single-ganl{> scoring r('((ml with 100 points 
in 195·1 at Furm:ln. wht·I"(' hc·s now hC'ad c03ch 
.1noth('1' broth.,·r r-.hrvin ('urrrnti\" plaving with Uni. 
\·C')·';ity of Louisville> 
I ;j.-RICH HENDRICK ... Junior ... 6-1 . .. IXO •. 
20 . . . Bristow. I\:y. Should bl. battling for starting 
guard be r th this s{'ason after yt'IH of seasoning 
great shooter from almost any distanCt' .. quick re-
nex(.'s. good hands It'd all Kentu('ky prep players 
n scoring his junior and senior ye.:trs. earning All-
State and Atl-America honors 3t Bristow High. same 
s('hool which produced Cormer Western All-Amel·ican 
Dare! Carrier, now playing for Louisville Colonels of 
ABA. . paced scoring for Hilltopper freshmen two 
yC'ars ago with 26.1 r!\·C' ,·agC' . 01lC' of rl';.Isons he 
chose West('rn for collegiate car('er was to allow him 
to help out on fumily fu!'m during span' time. 
2~OHNN' RUSSELL.. Junior .,. 6-2 ... 180 
, .. 20 . Hardyville, Ky. Played all lost season as 
rcs('rve> gU:l:'d ufter playing both the back and front 
courl. ;IS fn'shman good scrapper, hustler 
improving st('adi!~ in bull (·ontrol and passing 
docs good joh on defense . , . should improve in 
ability to dri\"l.: and start offensive patterns as he 
gains cxperi('nC"t· 
outside. 
has good shoot ing touch from 
21-nUTCH KAUFMAN ... Senior .. . 5-10 ... 163 
· .. 22 ... Louisville, Ky. Prime exnmplc oC what 
desire und dete.·mination can accomplish .. came to 
Western "on his own," earned grant-in-aid with fine 
play during Crt'shman year, leuding yearlings in scor-
ing with 17.8 nveragc , .. played as key reserve dur-
ing sophomor(' year, th('n earnt't! spot on starting five 
l~st 5e3son good hall-handler, clever playmnker 
Blwuys willing to give up his own shot to get the 
hull to tcammate nearer basket. . extremely con-
sistent Qutsid(' shooter dependable at foul line 
offsets lack of size on defense with aggressive piny, 
continually hounding opponen ts . 
22-W ALKER BANKS ... Sophomore , .. 6·9 . . . 205 
, . . 19 . .. Clirton Forge. Va. More consistency and 
drive in his pL'rforman('('s could make him one of top 
"big men" for Hilltoppers in recent years "was 
something of an "in-und-out" player for Crosh last 
season. but has all physical ability for Cront·l iner ... 
good shooter from short and middle distances . 
surprising quickness tlnd agility for size ... has good 
jumping power to go with height .. more aggressive-
ness could make him re:tj factor on boards. , . Virginia 
high school All-Stater ... runs well enough to fit 
into Western running game ... should be contender 
for regular Cront-line role, 
Official Daskelball Progmm 
24-NORMAN WEAVER ... Senior ... 6·5 ... 205 
· . . 22 ... Scottsville. Ky. Extremely valunble lnst 
two years as front· line reserve. should make big 
push this season to become regular . . was particu-
larh' effective last season in relief roles E't LaSalle 
(12' points, 11 rebounds) and at Austin Peay (12 points. 
8 rebounds) when other Hilltopper front·liners got 
into foul trouble strength Rnd jumping ability 
make him tough around bucket .. can play at both 
center and forward . . made big strides toward im· 
provement last season by working on moves toward 
basket ... was All·Stater for ex-Western player Jim 
Bazzel at neighboring Allen County High. 
25-MIKE FAWCE'IT . . . Senior ... 5- LO . •• 175 . .. 
2 1 ... Kokomo. Ind. Another "rags to riches" story 
of nn "overlooked" prospect who worked his way 
into an athletic scholarship by ability and determina-
tion . originally made 8 try for football scholarship, 
switchcd to basketball, and made grade in big way 
. has spent most of career as valuable back·line 
re~crve. but came in to play rcgularly last year when 
Hilltopper star Clem Haskins was sidelined by broken 
wrist, responded marvelously. averaging 9.4 points 
for five games he started during Haskins' absence. 
helped lead team to late·season drive that clinched 
avc title. 
33-PAUL HASKINS .. . Sophomore . .. 6-4 ... 195 
· . . 19 . . . Campbellsville, Ky. Younger brother of 
last year's Western All-American, Clem Haskins 
whQe probably not as talented an a ll -around player, 
Paul may be stronger in some departments of t he 
game thnn Clem. . great jumper, really goes after 
ball around bucket , extremely quick, good driver 
fi nc jump shooter, .. still has to prove himself in 
collegiate competition since he did not play freshman 
ball last scason . . . speed should make him easily 
adaptable to fast break style of play. 
S4-GREG SMITH . . . Senior . . . 6-5 . . . 205 . . . 
20 . .. Princeton, Ky. Has few peers around basket 
· .. tremendous jumping ability, good touch on tap-ins 
· .. has great instinct for being at right spot to grab 
rebound ... quick a nd agile enough to out-maneuver 
many bigger opponents ... played as forward two 
years ago, at center last season ... very effective on 
wheel-and-drive from high post . . . ability to clear 
ball a nd get it moving down floor in fast break en-
hances his value as rebounder ... named to last year's 
All-aVe squad. . does solid job on defense. would 
be even better if able to eliminate tendency towa rd 
excessi~e foul ing , 
-I2-WAYNE BRIGHT . .. Sophomore, . . 6-8 .. . 2S5 
• . . J 9 . . . Greencastle. Ind. Probnbly improved as 
much as any player on last year's freshman squad 
came on especially strong in latter half of season after 
being moved from forward to center .. strength is 
No.1 asset under boord, but is very good jump shooter 
from around free throw circle. . not exccpt ionally 
fast, but can fit himself into fast break game by learn-
ing to clear ball more quickly off defensive board and 
get it started down floor .. , continuation of improve_ 
ment shown last year should put him into thick of 
fight for starting position on front line. 
51-.10E MAC HJLL ... Senior ... 6-2 . .. 187 .. . 
21 ... Beaver Dam, Ky. Has one of shrewdest basket-
ball minds Cn squad ... moves ball well, makes few 
mistakes scrappy a nd tenacious on defense . 
good jump shot from out front .. . deceptively effec_ 
tive rebounder, mainly because of hustle, determina-
tion, ability to play position under boards. , . adept 
at starting pattern plays from guard post ,. has 
done o utstanding job as reserve , .. was part icula rl y 
o utstanding in last year's ave Tournament, leading 
la te all · court press that overcame Morehead lead a nd 
enabled Hill toppers to win semi fina l game in overtime. 
Wester n Kentucky University 5 
Complete 
* Busi ness Forms 
* Stationery 
* Programs 
* Wedding Invita tions 
We Welcome Western 
Frate rniLy and Soro riLy 
PrinLing 
330 East Tenth Street 
PHONE 842-7191 
Hukh K aufma n Rich fI(' IHlrick Mike Fawcett 
ONE STOP SHOPPING FOR ALL HILLTOPPERS 
4 ways to buy: 
• CREDIT PLAN 
30 Day Charge Account-or longer, with option terms. 
• TIME PAYMENT ACCOUNT 
No Down Payment. Many months to pay, 
• LAY·AWAY 
A convenient way to hold your purchase of the day. 
• CASH - Full sati,faction or your money refunded. 
SHOP 10:00 A.M. - 9:30 P.M. MONDAY thru SATURDAY • CLOSED SUNDAYS 
N ashville Road & Campbell Lane on 31 W So. 
6 Official Baskethall Program 
~ ~ 1L'illtllpptr 1L'llt print WKU vs UNIV. ol DAYTON 
'Toppers Out To End Loss Skein Against NCAA Runnerup Dayton 
Western Kentucky's basketball forces 
face one of its sternest tasks in quite 
some time tonight as the Hilltoppers 
host Dayton's F1yers. 
Western is out to end a three--game 
losing streak, a unique situation in 
itself. The Hilltoppers haven't lost as 
many games in a row since the 196J.64 
season. And io trying to break the los-
ing skein tonight, they'll be facing a 
team that finished second only to 
mighty UCLA in last year's NCAA 
Tournament competition. 
Since they last faced each other-in 
last March's NCAA Tournament first 
round, where Dayton took a thrilling 
69-67 overtime victory-both the Flyers 
and the Hilltoppers have had their ups 
and downs. 
Dayton, of course, reached a high 
peak indeed with its second-place finish 
in the 1966-07 national tournament. But 
the F1yers have blown hot and cold in 
the first half of the '67-68 campaign, 
coming into tonight's game with a 7-6 
record. They have twice lost two in a 
row, dropping them from a lofty pre-
season rating by both wire service 
polls. 
Coach Don Donoher may have the 
Flyers back on the right track, however, 
as bis chargers move into Diddle Arena 
LEARN 
TO 
SAVE 
* BRANCH OFFICE 
31-W By-Pass 
Western Kentucky University 
fresh off two straight wins. They 
dumped S1. Louis last Thursday, 57-56, 
then dropped Detroit Saturday night, 
86-74. 
Western ripped off a brilliant 7-2 record 
in the December portion of the current 
season, climaxed by back-la-back 
wins over Indiana and California, both 
previously unbeaten, to take the All-
Sports Classic championship at Dallas. 
However, the Hilltoppers have found 
the going a little tougher in their 
own Ohio Valley Conference, losing 
three of its first four league starts. 
That's the losing streak Western hopes 
to snap tonight : consecutive ove set-
backs at the hands of East Tennessee, 
Eastern Kentucky and Morehead. 
Dayton brings in a bona fide All-
American. rugged 6-4 forward Don May. 
The rugged 21D-pound senior can do 
it a ll-shoot, rebound and play defense. 
He has been averaging close to 22 
points per game despite a knee injury 
that has plagued him in the early-season 
going. 
May gets help on the boards from 
6-6 junior Dan Sadlier and 6-8 sopho-
more center George J anky. The Flyers 
have two veterans at guard. 6-1 Rudy 
Waterman and 6-0 Bob Hooper. Hooper 
is well remembered by Western fans 
for his shot in the last three seconds of 
las t spring's NCAA opener that sent 
Western down to defeat. He has come 
into his own as a scorer this season, 
averaging over 16 points a game. 
Western counters with its own AlI-
American candidate, 6-6 seniOr forward 
Wayne Chapman. He has run his scor-
ing average up to 21 points per game. 
While he can't match May in board 
s trength , he is pOSsibly as good a de-
fender and probably even a better play-
maker because of his experience as a 
guard during his sophomore season. 
Butch Kaufman. the hard-working 
senior guard , is scoring at 16 points 
per game. Rich Hendrick is averaging 
12.8 and Greg Smith 10.8. Western 's two 
sophomore centerS, 6-9 Walker Banks 
and 6-8 Wayne Bright, are averaging 
5.8 and 5.5, respectively. but mus t come 
up with more consistency in rebounding 
to help pull the Hilitoppers out of their 
current slump. 
Speaking of rebounding. Greg Smith's 
average of 14.2 recoveries per game will 
be matched tonight against May's 15-
plus average, the top mark for Dayton. 
The Western-Dayton series got its 
start in the 1952-53 season , wit h Dayton 
holding a 4-3 edge in decisions so far . 
SAVE 
TO 
LEARN 
THREE CONVENIENT LOCATIONS * 
MAIN OFFICE UNIVERSITY BRAN.CH 
903 College Westel'n Gateway 
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UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON FLYERS 
PF NO. PLAYER FIRST HALF SECOND HALF TP 
13 Jim GOTTSCHALL 
21 Don MAY 
22 Rudy WATERMAN 
23 Jim WANNEMACHER 
24 Jerry GOTTSCHALL 
30 Mike LEFFEL 
31 Dan OBROVAC 
33 Dan SADLIER 
34 Tom HECKMAN 
35 George JANKY 
42 Bob HOOPER 
43 Glinder TORAIN 
45 Ned SHARPENTER 
HEAD COACH: Don Donoher OFFICIALS: Charles Fouty and Ralph Stout 
Ass't. Coaches: Charles Grigsby and Bill Cassidy 
FOR THE KEY TO MEN'S FINE APPAREL 
VISIT . .. 
JIM & GIL'S MEN SHOP 
31-W By-Pass 
* 
CAPPS, CRICKITEER. and SAXONY HALL 
* 
KNOX HATS 
SUITS and SPORT COATS 
* 
INTERWOVEN SOCKS 
* 
WALKOVER SHOES 
REGAL TIES * 
GULFSTREAM and HAGGAR 
* 
SLACKS 
* 
GOLDEN VEE TRADITIONAL SHIRTS 
* 
LORD JEFF SWEATERS 
* 
MANHATTAN'S UNIVERSITY ROW 
TRADITIONAL SHIRTS 
* 
BERNARD ALTMAN SWEATERS 
"Where Selling Quality Clothes is Regarded as an Obligation" 
J1M BOGLE DAVID WISEMAN 
(Campus Representative) 
GIL COWLES 
Western Kentucky University 9 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY FRESHMAN 
PF NO. PLAYER I FIRST HALF I 
SECOND HALF TP 
; ~r J lin ItOS1;;-(; - 6-3. t is, Hazard, Ky. LO\l'ell TAnUA:-.r TS-C 
6-0, 172. HC'i\VC1' 1)1\01, Ky. 
Jcrome PE Ril Y -C-F -20 G·:!!:! . [87. LOlliliVilic, Ky. 
-
-- J ames PER(, ELI~r: 21 5-11. 167, Honi(' C;\\'c, Ky. 
22 Larr.V1'A TTtI C!(-F I G-:I. 172. l..oui!l\'iI!c, Ky. 
21 JOe KeJly ABELL- I" 6-5,210. Lebanon. Ky. 
25 Vav ra RA TCHEI{-r: 6-0, I ron, Smjth~ Grove, K)', 
J e ,'I'>' \\ 'ALSH-F - -:3::; 
6.1. l!li, l.oui .. \-i\lc. Ky. 
- !\onme 'FT LKF.nSO :'\-c 
I 3 1 f>.n. \(,0. ("1:"'klIDll, Ky. 
~ I Ji m 1IrcDX:--'IELS-c 
r- :.11, :!IO, :-;(j>U", ilk, Ky. 
51 --cleoph us 1\fOTrTlTS-G 6·:\. IS .• , l~ui~\"; I I('. K~'. 
-- --55 Cla renceT.T.UVETI-t G_il:!. ::!Il;:j. lI (ws." (a\'..,. Ky. 
I 
r 
I 
Head Coach: Wallace (Buck) Sydnor 
WAYNE 
CHAPMAN 
COL. 
SANDERS 
GREG 
SMITH 
NORM 
WEAVER 
RAY'S 
DRIVE-IN 
RESTAURANTS 
TWO CONVENIF:~T LOCATIONS -_ 
31-W By- Pass - Featuring Co l. Sanders Kentuck y F ried Ch icken 
8th and College - Featuring shor t orders and sandwiches 
10 
Offic ia l Basketball Pl"Ogram 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
1967-1968 Freshman Basketball Team 
Buck Sydnor , David Ha tc her, James Percell, Lowell Tarrants, Jim Rosc . Second Row- Manage r 
Foster . .Joe Kelly Abell . Clarellc(" Glover, .Jim McDaniels . .Jerry Walsh, Jerome Perry, Manager lton Sanders. 
BETTERSWORTH 
MOTOR COMPANY 
INC. 
Your Local 
CAD ILLAC-O LDSMOBILE 
Dealer 
• 
1036 Slate Street 
We&tern Kentucky University 
FRESHMAN SCHEDULE 
Dec. 4-At Paducah Jr. Coll . 
Dcc. 6-VANDERBILT FROSH 
Dec. 9-LINDSEY WILSON JR. COLL. 
Dec. 12-BELLARMlNE FROSH 
Dec. 16-At Vanderbilt Frosh 
Jan. 6-TENN. TECH F ROSH 
Jan. B-PADUCAH J R. COLL. 
Jan. l1-At Sullivan Bus. Colt. 
Jan. I7-5ULLIVAN BUS. COLL. 
Jan. 29-At Aust in Peay Frosh 
J:"'eb. 3-At Mid. Tenn. Frosh 
Feb. 5-MURRAY FROSH 
Feb. 12- Al Tenn. Tech Frosh 
r~eb. I5-At Lindsey Wilson Jr. CoU . 
Feb. 24-At Murray Frosh 
Fe b. 2S--AUST IN PEAY FROSH 
Ma rch 2- MlD. TENN. FROSH 
All Home Games at 5:30 P .M. (CST) 
Home Games Capitalized 
11 
BEST WISHES 
FOR A 
SUCCESSFUL SEASON 
Morris Jeweler s 
• A,·t Carved Diamonds 
and Wedding j{ ings 
• W.K.U. Class Rings 
408 Main 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
843-6103 
GOOD Ll'CK 
IIILLTOPPEns ~ 
A GOOD PLACE TO SHOP 
920 Slale Street 
Complimenls 
of 
Houchens Markets 
• HI7 ('011('1(' 
• Plaza Shopping ('l'nll'!' 
• 10:, Main 
DO\"'l i ng (; rern, Kentucky 
WESTERN BASKETBALL 
FIELDS 49th TEAM 
\V('sll'!'ll l\.('!1ludy UlliVl'r"il:>' j" ti('lct-
in~ H::; ..J!lIh basketball tcam this S('C]!StJil. 
Sinn' its inau~ur<Hion in 1!!I.J. the I1il!-
lU{)Pl'l" style of baskl'ltl<.lll 11I.1S rl'llwilll'd 
ill tilt' 11.11 iOllal spotli~Jl! nnd Iw . ...; t!ITall:-. 
ilclckd in the natiOlwl pnplll~lrity of til{' 
game. 
It all starkd in 191·' \\ lH'1l W('~tcrn de-
feated 13e1hel (Ky. 1 Colll',!,.';{' :if3-::!I, IIllCicr 
heac! coach J. L. Arthur. B~tskt'thall was 
discontillucd rrom 1!)17 to El22 \\hen 
('oarh L. T. SmUh guided the Toppcr~ 
against 13 opponents. 
TIl(' n'ell history of \Vcstcrn basket-
ball h('g~m with the appointmrllt of J~. 
A. Diddle as lH;'ad basketball coach. For 
43 seaSonS. Diddle's "arne became sy-
nonymous with winning busj<etiJall. 
Couching his fil'st collcgiate basjwfball 
gume, Diddle witnessed a slHl'tling 
103,7 \'ictory which set the pnttCl'1l for 
futul'e fnme and recm:~nitiol1. 
Aftt'r Western played 149 ~.ames in the 
original "Little Red Born". the lIill-
toppers Jl"lOvcd into the Physical Educa-
lion B~lildillg (now the Margie Helm 
LibrClry j where Westel'l1 was to win 336 
of 374 home games in 32 seasons. 
During the 1933-34 season, Diddle's 
Toppers posted the first of 19 seasons 
with 20-or-more victories - it was the 
first of ten straight seasons with 20 
wins 01' more. Western won 30 of 33 
games in 1937-38, which also was Ted 
Ti()rnback's first season Lo assist Diddle. 
Under coach Diddle, Western caotul'erl 
I:; /\.t'l1wcky 11l!('r('()II('~i;lI(' \lhl('lil' 
ConIn('nl'(.' dlamplollship" ;l1ld l'l"Jll 
SUlltlH'rn Illlt'rcolll':.!iall' Atllle-tic ,\s~n­
l'i;lliol\ till!'s ill addition In plca'lll:.! on']' 
20 pl<l\"I'~ nn :\11·1'1,.\(' iUHI \ll·SI.-\\ 
squad.." 
In PH8. Western bet'unit' :1 ('lwr!l'l' 
I1wmbl'1' of iJ1l' 1ll'\\-ly·fot"lllt'tl Ohio Val-
Ivy Conf"rt'Il("(' ! SPl' ]JugC' Hi', Umlt'l' 
t'o,wll [)iddll'. thl' lIi1J!O[J[Jl'I'S \\(111 til\' 
OVC :;('as()11 dmmpilHlsllips nne! f01i1 
cOllft'l'cncc tOll!"lHlIl1Cnls. 
('oach Diddle l'('lil'L'c! follmlill!.( tht' 
IH63-lj~ seas(Jn. played in thL' Diddle' 
Arena. In ~3 :-;('i.!:;OIl.'>. Ilicldil' won ,59 
~amt'S <-lIlel lost only :m2 fol' ~1 lifetimt.' 
baskctbnll coachin~ Pt'I'Ct'llla,!.!(' of 71.3. 
Hl'ml ("oa('11 ,I!lhn Oldham nile! ~lssist· 
allts Ct'nt' Hho(ies cHId ilutk Sydnor took 
the helm in 1!1Ii--l and guided till' Toppers 
tu theil' ninth <'lppeal"aIlCP in the :'\a· 
tional 111\'itatiOll,JI Tournament. In t1w 
1965-66 s('a~oll. the IIil!toppers posted i.l 
23·3 record in winnin,Q the ove ('Ilamp-
ion.silip and tournamcnl and rt',l("llin,~ 
ihe NCAA Toul'llcy to rinisll third in till' 
tHid-East Regional. 
Last season. Wcstt'1"I1 (";Jplul'eci a 
"triple Cl"own" by' winniH:.! tile O\'C 
tourJwy and lea!:!lIe' tillC's and 111l' Hur-
ricane ('lassic. on tilt' \\'ay III a 2:i-J 
sea::ion that \\" .1:'> tel'mirwtvd IJY jill H\,('I"-
time loss to Dayton. 
So it is that \\'('S(vr:l continue's to rc-
tain its past prl'stige and rich lll'rilC1!.!l' 
on the COUI't in 19(j'·68. 
SCORE EVERYTIME 
WITH 
"BIG CHEF" 
31-W By-Pass 
12 Official Basketball ProgrHm 
HILLTOPPER HUNDRED CLUB ROSTER 
An organiution of Interested fans working to promote and continue a quality program of inter-coliegiaLe athletics at 
Western Kentucky University. 
Bowling Green Members 
Dr. Harold Keen, M.D. 
C. M. Tabor 
Dr. W. M. Shreve, D.M.D. 
Vernon Holde r 
Fred Manar 
Charles E . Cummings 
Don Mills 
Gllbert Biggers 
Leonard Oeloteus 
Garland Reeves 
Gary Smith 
H . H . Pearson 
Morris Campbell 
Tate C. Page 
Vernon L. Gary 
Richard M. Beaven, M.D. 
Fred D. J enkins . Jr. 
Eugene C. Shy 
Dr. W. O. Carson. M.D. 
GleM R. Fields 
Woody Woolwine, Sr. 
Mark E . Eastin , III 
J ames Hunt 
Rich J ackel 
Emmons O. PearSOn 
Judge Robert M. Coleman 
Harold Brantley 
Richard F . Grise, M.D. 
James E . Davenport 
R . O. C. Green, M.D. 
Dr. Mattick Lynch 
R. D. Graham 
Travis Hays 
William A. Lessley 
August Winkenhofer, Jr. 
J . William Moore 
J ames Diemer 
Paul D. Wedge . Jr. 
J . J . Branstetter 
Roger M. Page 
W. R . Jones 
N . E . Jolly 
J oe B. Orr 
Daskel Borders 
J erry W. Martin , M.D. 
E . N . Kammer 
Harold Stahl 
Spero Kereiakes. D.M.D. 
Gatewood Brown 
Alle n Dodd, Jr. 
Claude Duckett 
Leslie Davis 
Calvin Isbell 
C. R. Scoggins 
Doug Bradford 
George M . Wells 
J ohn D. Tudor 
Don H. Swigert 
Jim Coombs, D.M.D. 
James O. Willoughby, M.D. 
Marlin White 
M. A. Vaughn 
J oe McFarland 
John C. P erkins 
T. E . Webb 
J ohn R. Henry 
Kenneth R. Wallace, Jr. 
N . Z. Kafoglls 
Robert E . Simpson 
Carroll Broderick 
Edward G. Brown 
Mel Browning 
J . David Francis 
Dudley Gilford 
Robert G. Cochran 
Frank D. Cain 
Walter D. RichardS 
Robert Jordan 
Charles D. Carter, D.M.D. 
Billy Joe Gary 
Raymond Hazelip 
Carl N. Kelley 
Rhea R. Lazarus 
W. R . McConnack, MD. 
Robert M . Pearce 
Sam Potter, D. 
Don Ray 
Carroll C. Brooks, M.D. 
Monie Beard 
Dr. H. A. Gray 
Charles IGog 
Ben Nelson 
Chet Redmond 
Jeff H. J enkins 
William Whitaker , Jr . 
Larry F . Dykes 
Jerry Mayes 
C. A. Graham 
Hollis Hinton 
James Clark 
Out-of-Town Members 
Arnold WinkenhoCer 
Atlanta , Ga. 
Gross C. Lindsey 
Henderson , Ky. 
Kenneth Arnold 
Louisville, Ky. 
W. H . "Johnle" Crowdus 
Franklin, Ky. 
Clarence Caple 
Hodgenville . Ky. 
Charles M . Ruter 
Fern Creek, Ky. 
Joe Emberger 
Russellville, Ky. 
Dr. Lewis Aaron, M.D. 
Elizabethtown, Ky. 
Lawrence W. Jones, M.D. 
Union City, Tenn. 
Robert M. Drennan 
Anchorage, Ky. 
William C. Hall 
Shepardsville. Ky. 
Mark Eastin , Jr. 
Madisonville, Ky. 
Jimmy L. Burden , D.M.D. 
Hartford, Ky. 
Ronnie Clark 
Franklin, Ky. 
Rondal Shrewsbury 
Franklin, Ky. 
Marlon " Odie" Spears 
Louisvile , Ky. 
William D. J ohnson 
Franklln, Ky. 
Moses Master 
Louisville, Ky. 
Wilmer Meredith 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
O. R. "Chuck" Bolton 
Park Ridge, ro. 
Robert Frock 
Louisville, Ky. 
Charles W. Crafton 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Eddie Diddle, Jr. 
Nashville, Tenn. 
CyrI1 D. Duncan 
Franklin, Ky. 
Dr. Chalmer Embry 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Norman Kahn 
Louisville, Ky. 
Harold McGuffey 
Smiths Grove, Ky. 
John Rickzeh 
J ersey City, N. J . 
Max J . Reed 
Loujsville, Ky. 
John W. Searcy 
Franklin, Ky. 
L . L. Valentine 
Franklin. Ky. 
Harry D. Glenn 
Louisville, Ky. 
Western Kentucky Uruversity 
Royce E. Dawson, M.D. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Merrill W, . Schell, M.D. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
H . Bemis Lawrence 
Louisville. Ky. 
Jim Callis , M.D. 
Owensboro, Ky. 
Ben Nelson 
Louisville. Ky. 
Joe Talley 
Te ll City. Ind. 
Lewis Fine, M.D. 
Louisville, Ky . 
Business Members 
Western Ky. Tractor Co. 
Bill Pegues 
Diet Rite Sports Network 
Hank. Brosche 
WKCf Radio Station 
Wes Strader 
Dollar Bros. Shoe Co. 
James Thompson 
Center of Insurance, Inc. 
Bill Koven 
Cutler-Hammer, Inc. 
Charles IDoria 
Morris Jewelry 
Bob Kyle 
o & F Super Market 
11lomas Diemer 
The Citizens National Bank 
Jo T . Orendorf, Pres. 
Houchens Foundations, Inc. 
E . G. Houchens 
CUtler-Hammer 
J . J . Pakenham 
L . F . Strassheim Co. 
Scott McLean 
Bowling Green Laundry & 
Dry Cleaning 
Hous ton Griffin 
Western Hills Restaurant 
Harold Kitchens 
Leachman Motor Co. 
Harry Leachman 
Almond Construction Co. 
Franklin, Ky. 
Pearson Drug Co. 
Carrol R . Pearson 
American National Bank 
& Trust Co. 
Herbert J . Smith, Pres. 
Campbell's Markets 
Charles Campbell 
Charles M. Moore Insurance 
Charles M. Moore. Jr. Pres. 
WBGN Radio Station 
Robert L. Proctor 
Coca·Cola Bottling Co. 
O. V. Clark, Pres. 
Texaco. Inc. 
Roy Phillips 
Interstate Box Co. 
Harry L. Williamson, 
Executive V~Pres. 
Detrex Chemical Industries 
George Patterson 
Wallace Motors , Inc. 
O. H. Wallace, Pres. 
Squirt BotUing Co. 
Shirley Ayers 
Webb Chevrolet Co. 
J. H. Webb 
Johnson Funeral Home 
Joe L. Bailey 
First F_ral Savings & 
Loan Assoc. 
Larry Hatfield 
Anderson Ford Co. 
Sebree, Ky. 
Yeliow Cab Co. 
Alton Miller 
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Chester M. Hock Ins . Agcy. 
Chester M . Hock, Pres. 
Master Printers, Inc. 
Equitable Life Insurance 
Society 
W. E . WinkenhoCer 
Simpson County Bank 
Franklin, Ky. 
Fuqua Bus Lines 
Joe Fuqua 
Hill-Motley Lumber Co. 
J . M. Hill 
Bridges Aircraft Sales & 
Service. Inc. 
Randy Hinkle 
Smith's Sweet Feed Mills 
L. E . Smith 
Pan American Mills 
Billy Smith 
Border's Pure Milk Co., Inc. 
Forest Borders 
Jim & GU's Men's Shop 
Jim Bogle 
H. C. Hanson Construction 
H. C. Hanson 
Master Div. of Koehring Co. 
Lloyd Wlllilord 
Bowling Green Manufac-
turing Co. 
Jack Hawkins 
H. F. Warren & Co. Ins. 
Sebree, Ky. 
Sebree DepoSit Bank 
Sebree, Ky. 
E lectric Plant Board 
Henry Carlisle 
J. T . Patterson & Son 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
Southern Optical Co. 
Charles B. Smith 
Nehi Bottling Co. 
Ted Middleton 
Sonny Haynes Goll Shop 
Sonny Haynes 
Randolph, Hale & Meredith, 
Inc. 
Charles W. Meredith 
Hancock Furniture Co. 
Richard K. Dowse 
Bowman Office Supply 
Harry Bowman 
Brown's Dairy Foods , Inc. 
Bowling Green , Ky. 
Haxby News Company 
Edward E . Vanzandt 
R. E. SwnmerS Construction 
R. E. Summers 
Burks Pontiac Company 
Nonnan C. Burks 
Olde Fort Truck Stop 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
All American Shop, Inc. 
Benny J aggers 
Western Gateway 
Shopping Center 
Buddy Stewart 
Golden Branding Iron 
Ada and Bill Williams 
Adamson Service Station 
Melvin R. Adamson 
Baldwin Bootery 
Robert L . Baldwin 
Bowling Green Bank 
& Trust 
Roland Fitch, Pres. 
James R. Meany 
& Associates 
Bowling Green, Ky. 
The Sam Pushin Co. 
C. V. Nance 
Ches Johnson Photo Center 
Ches J obnson 
Gordon Smith & Co. Inc. 
Gilbert Smith 
YOUR HOST 
FROM COAST TO COAST " 
Join Us For 
Lunch 
OR 
Dinner 
122 Rooms 
842-9453 
MARK OF DISTINCTION 
20 20-WIN SEASONS 
Western KClltucky University has 
fashioned morl' than 20-victory Sl'asons 
than 8n,\' ·Iher major colicgl' Dnskctball 
team in the nation. The Hilhoppcrs have 
compiled 20 or more wins in 20 of t )1(' 
48 season!") in wh ich they hav(' fielded 
baskl'l ball teamS. 
1'11<11 amazing record i ncludes one 
stl'in.t! of J() straight 20-win seasons. be-
ginning: in 1933-34 and continuing through 
the 1942-43 sensan. 
Team No. Times 
WESTERN KENTUCKy ................. 20 
Kcutucky ................. ......... . ........... 18 
SI. John'· (N.Y. ) ...................... 15 
Oklahom: State. .. .. .... 15 
Dukr ......................... 15 
Utal, ......................... 14 
Washington ................... _. 14 
Oregon Slate ................................ 13 
Lont! Island ............. .. ................... 13 
Da ' ............................................. 13 
No: olina State ....... .. 12 
ITanh,j;' . ................. ..... .... .... ............ 12 
Montnna State ._" ..... 12 
Bradl('y ..... ....................... ............. 12 
North Carolina ................. ......... .......... 12 
Holy Cross ....................... 11 
Louisvil le ............................... ............... 11 
Seattle ....................................... 11 
Notre Dame ......................... 10 
Cincinnal i ........ _.... ...................... ......... 10 
Game Time or 
Anytime ... Style 
and Comfort 
Count 
II ig-)..(i IlS 
Sl;tck, 
l<:"k ri)rht 
heCHU!;C th<.!~ 
fi t rig-ht ~ 
l ' plolhe 
minute 
st.d ing. 
Sohl I.n·(usin/if (l1 }'[ 'SH}X'S 
14 
HEAR 
HIGH 
SCHOOL 
BASKETBALL 
ON 
THE 
ALL-AMERICAN 
STATION 
• 
Bringing You 
Top Area Games 
District Tourney 
Regional Tourney 
With 
Kirb Ramsey 
Steve Catron 
• 
Also 
Kentucky H. S. 
State Tourney 
• 
WLBJ 
1410 KHZ 5000 WATTS 
BEST IN MUSIC FOR 
YOUR L1STEKING 
PLEASl ' Im 
WLBJ-FM 
96.7 111HZ 
Official Basketball Program 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
1967-68 Varsity Basketball Squad 
Front R.uw-Butch Kaufman, Charles Selvy. Joe Mac Hill. Johnny Russell , Rich Hendrick. Mike Fawcett. Second Row-
Wayne Chapman (Co·Caplain ), Greg Smith (Co-ell!'ta in ), Wayne Brig ht. Walker Banks, Norm Weaver . Paul Haski ns . Third 
Row- Larry Williams, Manager ; John Oldha m , Head CO~lch; Ted Horn back, At hletic Director; Dr. W. n.. McCormack, Team 
Phys ician ; Robert Walden, Manager. 
for 
c!3ea119 (i)ute fouiJ& 
(flax ~oore ~fllclttcrs 
Western Kentucky University 
man tQinks 
"men's traditional clothier" 
1159 College St. 
Pres. Pete Morris 
QIorltin <Irrou.sug 
Qi:llllt.rbur~ ~dt9 
15 
'naturally' 
~crl1 ~Ilirt. 
~OUlll11J.i~III' 'Qioiletri .. 
J)OLL\J{ 
GE;\EI{AL 
STO I{E 
- .>---
\\'{' sa\' 
Wl' han' ~rH'('ial \·allll'~ . 
\\ ' t' ~a~' 
\\c' ha\'l' 11argains. 
\\ 't · !'ar 
\\'(. \\'pIl-ClIlU' ,,'Cili. 
\\'t, 1"l'<IIIl'sl 
that :.;Oll visit OUr store 
to St',,' 
ollr ";litl('s ilnd har~ains. 
\\ '(, l"spl'('iall~ rt'<lll('sl 
that ~'()\1 visit 
l HlLLAR <:E~I':ltAL 
STO lt 8 
::111 East Main SlI'C'd 
to sec 
if you arc welcome. 
\Ve are 
a self-service store, 
but if ~'Oll CHnnot find 
the item )'OU \\'ant, 
please ask an em "Ioyce. 
DOLLAR 
GENERAL 
STORE 
TOPPER ATHLETICS LOOKS TO F{'Tt:HE 
ACADEMIC·ATIILETIC nUILDlNG NO. 2-L. T. SMITII STADIUM 
The dream of compici ing- a central 
athletic complex for Western Kentucky 
University is soon to be fulfilled. 
Wilh the construction of a nC\v foot-
ball stadium and the clearing of land 
south of the existing Academic Athletic 
Building No. I-E. A. Diddle Arena, 
Western's ath letic. physica l education, 
and recreational facilities are being ex-
panded for future needs. 
Under the supervision of Director of 
Athletics Ted Hornback, Western's ath-
letic teams arc assured of having 
championship facilities to match the 
calibre of teams that have already 
brought numerouS championships to the 
Hilltop campus. 
When complclt .. '<i, the entire athletics 
complex will consist of a 16.400 s("'at 
football stadium that can be expanded 
to 25.000. a trad: with an all-weather 
surface. a practice field. a baseball 
field, and 12 tennis courts with all-
wcather ~ul'fa("i'S in addition to the ex-
istin~ E. A. Diddle Arena home of 
W('stenl'S basket hall team. 
Till' Academil'-.\Ihll'lil' Building No.2 
- L . T. Smith Football Stadium is a mul-
ti-purpose st ru l' lure, inl'ludin!! class-
rooms, pri\'ate offic('~, a t wO-Mory gym· 
nast ics mom. physical education and 
athletic show('r and lockl'r fucilities, 
public I'('st rooms, c'oll('efo;sion staIH1 .... 
firl:it-aid room, and an 80·~cal prcs~ box. 
E. A. DIDDLE ARENA 
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WESTERN 
KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 
Clem Haskins 
1965. 1966. )967 
Dare} Carrier 
19ti4 
Bob Rascoe 
1962 
BASKETBALL 
ALL 
AMERICANS 
Tom Mars hall 
1953. 1954 
Art SIJoelstra 
1953 
Ril' Gi!'h 
HI;; I 
Btlh I " " 'IIY 
1~50 
John Oldlmm 
1949 
Odie Spears 
1948 
Dee Gibson 
1948 
Don Ray 
1948 
Ora n McKinney 
1943 
Carlyl .. Tower,}' 
1940 
Wm. McCrocklin 
1938 
You Don't Have To Be An All-American To Dress Like One 
In The Western Gateway Shopping Center 
HERE'S OUR STARTING LINEUP 
• SERO SHIRTS • CANTERBURY Belts 
• CLUBMAN Sport Coats • GOLD CUP Socks 
• HIS Sports Wear • WEMBLEY Ties 
• BOTANY 500 Suits • BRENTWOOD Sweaters 
• FREEMAN Shoes • RESILIO Ties 
• MANHATTAN Shirts & Sweaters 
MEET OUR COACHING STAFF 
Clem (The Gem ) Haskins - Bennie Jaggers 
Dale J aggers - Leo Wells - Buddy Stewart Bennie Jaggers Cll' m Haskins Ed Diddle 
RES T.A:"U" R~' ..... ...J 
.-.... "'WwESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY SCHEDULE 
Dec. ].2-0VC Tourney at 
Nashville , TenD: 
Dec. G-LOUISIANA COLL. 
Dec. 9-ST. FRANCIS (Pa.) 
Jan. I5-At Morehead"' 
Jan: 17-Dayton 
Jan. 2O-LaSALLE 
J an. 29-At Austin Pcay· 
Feb. 3-At Middle Tenn.· 
Feb. 5- MUHHAY· 
Feb. to-At East Tenn.· 
' . .- . 
~c. l2-=-nUTLER UNIV. Dec. IS-lS-Cablc Car Classic at San F rancisco. 
Calil. F e b. 12-At Tenn. Tcch ... Jt:. ... _II::=~ 
F eb. 17-MOREHEAD"' 
Feb. I ii-EASTERN KY.' 
6-J't;;N~iES:SEE TECH "' Feb. 24-At !\'lurray· 
Jafl .~1!i"EA$T TENNESSEE' 26--AIUS1r IN PEAY· 
Ma,rcj'12-~U[>D lcE TENN.· 
" '. 
. , ,' ~ - , 
.. .. ':. " '.", 
\'AFT £R 'THE: GAM£ 
... GoJe'lIl rs //" 
31 -W By-Pass 'lssellviUe Road 
. .. 
'. 
